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EVENING HERALD
hstaulisiikd ir;o.

I'ubllnhcd every Evening, Except Sunday, at

8 Sooth Jabdin Sthhbt, Nhaii Cr.NTnB.

Tho Iloriild is dellveied InShennndonli nnd tho
surrounding towns for six cents u woik, pay-
able to tlio onrrlera. lly mnll 88.00 n yepr, or as
cents ft month, payable In ndvnnco. Advertise-
ments eliftrged ftceordltiKtosimoe.nnd position.
The publishers reserve tlio right to change tlio
position of advcrtl-ienient- s whenever tho

of news demands It, The rt Kilt In
reserved to reject nny advertisement, whether
paid for or not, that the publisher may ileem
fmproiicr. Advertising rates mudo known
upon application.

.3ntercd at the pontodlcc at Slicnamloah, I'a., as
second class mall matter.

TELEl'HONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
MONDAY, Dl'CEMUKR S, 1893.

Thu more space effectively used in a news-

paper, the more- space needed in a store.

Printers' Ink. Especially when nt;d in tlio

people's paper, the IIkrald.

Tub United Mine Workers Union is mak-

ing preparations to establish an official organ,

and tho first number ' wilt appear about
January 1st. What will ur friend in
Minorsvillo do for patronage?

Many people are their holiday

purchases, nnd our stores are teeming with it
beautiful presents. A glance at tho IIiIkald's
columns lieforo purchasing will prove profita-

ble. There is no necessity ef going away

from home to buy your gilts.

Ax advance. f two per cent, over the rate

that has prevailed for some time in this
region is a concession that tho miners accept

with much thanks knowing full well that
no act of theirs under tho present arraigC'
mcnt will change the rate.

Enrrou Ciiaems Emory .Smith was on

Saturday discliargcd from custody on tho
charge of criminal libel, preferred by W. N.

Ely, of the Girard Trust Company, tho
magistrate holding that as Mr. Smith knew
nothing of the publication thcro could no

malice or intention toinjuro Mr. Ely.

Tamaqua is illuminated by electricity and

:i9 a consequence tho ooal oil lamp lias been
discarded for such purposes. Tho people of

tho place nowiiuagiuo that a transformation

scene lias taken place and that instead of
being simply slow Tiunanua, tho town has

been transformed into tlio Celestial City

!reat is tho enterprise of tho town of big

Republican majorities.

The Schuylkill Ha von Call has passed into
tlio management of Georgo F. Denglor, and
henceforth tho paper will bo printed in that
town. Mr. Dengler has had considerable
experience iu tho newspaper business, and wo

welcome hitn to tho fold. lion. Elias IDnvis,

tho former publisher, will eschew tho news

paper business in all its phases, and devote
his time to fields of labor mure congenial with
his nature.

Tin: friends of Senator Cameron, it is said

take very little stock la the gossip that he

will bo taken up as a Presidential candidate

in deforenco to the silver element of tho
Republican party. They are wise, very wise,

Thcro as much clianco for his nomi

nation by the Republicans as there is o

t;alvin Wells or Cliarles Emory binitli going

to tho United States Senate. Many of Senator
Cameron's friends are also inclined to the
belief that ho will not succeed himwlf in
1800, and that his political earner is Hearing

n close. In this rctpect we agree with tliein
mo far as the succession is concerned, but Don

Cameron will liave considerable to say us to

who his successor will bo.

THE SPRING ELECTION.

Tho Republicans of Shenandoah rannot

begin too early to prepare fr the ;priug

elections, and porfect an organization that

will rosuit in as sweeping a victory at tho
polls as that of the ono in 1803, but which,
we trust, will bo productive of greater results

afterwards. Tho election this spring will

take place on Tuesday, tho 18th day of

February, and wo undorotnnd the Standing

t'ommltteo is preparing to hold u meeting in
a day ortwo for tho purpose of arranging tho
prellminario. Tho primaries will bo con-

ducted under tho Crawford county system.

tho Republican electors having adopted that
j.ybtem at tho last spring election, and wer

tho first to introduce it into this oounty.
According to an act passed nt the sessions

nt the Legislature of 1803, the nominations

by party primaries for all offices within the
borough must bo made and the nomiaation

papers (lied at least eighteen days befnro

election. According to tho provisions of this

act the nominations' must, to bo legal, be

mado bofore January 31st. This applies to

candidates nominated at the primaries of tho

two parties, but independent candidates havo

the privilege of filing nomination papers

fifteen days before the election, which will

be Fobruary 3rd.
Tho Republican League did e fleet 1 to work

in tho last ipring'campalgn, and can do the

samoin thcapproachltlg contest. Thcirsomi-monthl- y

meetings should bo well attended

from now on, as the time it uono too loug to

inaugurate an aggressive campaign.

Dishonest Hank 1'resldciit Convicted.
LOOKI'OKT, N.Y., Deo. S.At 3:n0o'ulook

yesterday nftornonn tlfo jury in tlio cased
Joshua S. Helinor, of the
Merchants' bank, cnino iu with n, verdict
of guilty,with it rcconunondntlon for clem-ono-

Court was adjmirned until next
Saturday, when scntenco will bo pro-
nounced. Tho Indictment upon which
llelmcr was tried charged him with hay-ini- r

wilfully (loeoivod tho stnto bank ox- -

nmlnor ns to tlio condition of tho bank on
Sout. 10, 1803.

Governor lliishiicll's StnfT.
COMJMHUS.Doe. 2. Governbr-ulee- t Bush- -

noil him announced tho following staff
Adjutant general, II. A, Ax- -

tlno or UoIuuiIjuh; assistant adjutant gen-
eral, H. Ii. KluRsloy of Clovolnud; qunr-tcrmust-

gonoral, W. V. Orr of i'lqun;
judgo advoonto general, J. Kent Hamilton
of Toledo; surgeon general, Dr. K. J.
Lowes of Dayton; chief of onglnocrs, A.
L. Conger of Akron. J. Idtm Hodgers, of
Columbus, is appointed privnto secretary.

111k Itnld nil I'hllndelpliln "Spenk Hnslcs."
l'UILAUKM'ltlA, Dec. 2. Tlio most ex

tensive raid on "speak cnslos" lutulo in this
city slnco tho Brookes high licenso lnw
wont Into offect was inado yesterday, when
twenty-si- x places werp visited by tho po-
lice Inmntes nnd nllegeil proprietors
Amounting to 103 persons wcro nrrcstcd.
Thelnformatlon lending to tho arrest wis
given by tho Law nnd Order society. Tho
alleged proprietors woro held In ball for
court, and the Inmntes wcro discharged.

Tlio wlfo of Mr. D. Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for fivo months. In spcak- -

jng'of it, Mr. Robins6n says ; "Chamberlain's
Pain Ilalm is tlio only thing that gavo her
any rest from pain. For tho relief of pain

cannot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

rishcr Not Guilty of Murder.
WlLKESUAUKK, I'a., Deo. 2. After n trial

lasting elovon days tho case of James
Fisher, charged with tho murder of Bar-no- y

Uolck, was given to tho jury Saturday
artornoou, and llftcen minutes afterward
tho twelve men camo into tho court room
with a verdict of not guilty. Fisher was
at ouco discharged. Ho was suspected of
boiug an accessory to tho murdor of Bar-no- y

llelok, tho commission merchant who
was killed hero about two years ago.
James Hendricks wus found guilty in tlio
second degre ij of tho crimo and sentenced
to twenty years; Jack Robinson pleaded
and got eighteen years, and thoro is an-
other man, Patrick Koarnoy, now lii jail
awaiting trial.

l'ut an end to misery. Doau's Ointment
will euro tho worst case of Itching Piles there
over was, and do it almost instantly. Years
ot suuering relieved m a single night. Get
Doan s Ointment from your dealer.

Tiill llrcaklng X'rovontod.
ALBANT, Dec. 2. 'An attempt to break

Albany county jail was frustrated
yosterduy afternoon. "Count" Max Shin-
burn, William Brown, awaiting trial for
bank burglary; James Cahlll, indicted for
uttemptud murder, and Arthur Maxwell
and Henry Mlcklo, held for petit larceny,
wore directly concerned. At 4 o'clock
Sheriff Thayer and his assistants rushed
Into tho "hold" and found Cahill sawing
away at tho bar of ono of tlio big windows,
fifteen ffcet from tho floor. Tlio plot had
boen discovered earlier, but tho would bo
jail breakers woro allowed to work until
all worq apprehended.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an
extent that I could not wash them. Two
bottles of Burdock Illood Bitters cured mo."
I.ibbio Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrcuco
County, N . .

For a Monument to John Ilrown.
PltoviPKNUE, Dec. 2. Tho colored peo- -

plo of Providence liavo decided to lnuugu-
rato ii nutlonal movement towards tho
erection of a monument to John Brown nt
Harper's Ferry. A meeting will bo hold
tins ovenlug to celebrate tho tiilrty-sixt- h

anniversary of John Brown's dentil, and
steps will bo taken to havo the colored
pooplo of other stutes

Enforcing the KxcNo Law.
NEW Youk, Dec. 2. The oxcl.se law was

strictly enforced yostorday, and tho polico
woro on tho nlcrc to seo that im violations
ishould bo permitted. All suspected places
woro carefully guarded by patrolmen In
uniform, whllo olllcors in tho clothing of
a civilian wcro closo by to gain, if possible,
an entrance to tho suspected saloons.

Three Killed at n Crossing.
Toledo, Deo. 2. Tlio mall train on tho

Adrlnu division of tho Lako Shoro struck
(i wagon containing three parsons at Air-
line Junction, killing all of thorn. Tho
dead aro Joseph Kolmeuu, ills
daughter Lizziu, and Krnest Neivor. Tho
men woro market gardeners, and were re-

turning home from market.

German Socialists Dissemble.
Bkhux, Dec. 2. A committee ot tho

Social Democratic party nnnouncos that,
owing to polico persecution, it has boen
decided to temporarily su3pund operations
by tho party, tho leadership of which un-

til f .tt her notice will bo vested In tho
member of thu rcichstag.

White Swelling:
Came on my leg otter typhoid fever, and
pieces of the bone came out. Rheumatism
joined tho scrofula to put me in misery.
Hood's Sarsaparllla proved Just the medi-
cine; relieved me of pain, gave me a
good appetite and I laid aside my crutch
and cane. Having taken, 10, bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ray limb Js entirely healed and now i .am
perfectly well." Quoiton W. Cromwell,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, fl; six ior6i
Hnnrl's easy to buy, easy to tak,fills eftS3r in eneet. sjc.

HOLMES' DEATH SENTENCE.

Tlio Prisoner Listen to Ills Doom. With-ou- t
llctritylng Emotion,

I'lllLAliiai'lHA, Dot-- . J-- limf trial wnq
refused by Judge Artioltl in Oitf case o(
Holmes, tho oonvleted murderer of Bonja-mil- l

F. I'ltozel, in tho court of oyer and
terminer on Saturday, nnd tho prisoner
wns setitoncod to be hanged. Tlio sceno
was an intensely Impressive ono. No per-
son In tho court room, howovor, betrayed
less emotion during Holmos' ordeal than
tho cool, calculating murderer himself.
Ho had boon luly Informed by his counsel
what tho rosuit was to bo, nnd that an ap-
peal from tho judgment of tho oyer and
terminer was undoubtedly to bo taken to
tho supromo court.

After Judge Arnold had finished tho
rending of his opinion, denying tho appli-
cation for a new trial, ho arose, and with
him tho ontlro assemblage. District At-
torney Graham had moved for sentence,
and tho court was at last ready for the or-
deal. Then, addressing tho prisoner, thu
judge, with Impressive solemnity, pro-
nounced the donth sentence. Govornor
Hastings is to name tho dnto of oxeoutton.

After sentence thu prisoner was taken
back to "Moyumenslng prison, wliero ho
was stripped or ills cltlzon's dfoss nud
clothed In convict garb. Mr. Shoemaker,
Holmos' lawyer, says a stiff light will bo
mado before tho supremo court.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tlio "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprlso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passagos in malo or female.
it rclloves retention ot water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relict and euro this Is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Alain street.

The Military Cjellsts.
WASHIKOTOK, Deo. 2. Preclsoly nt 7

o clock yesterday mornimr tho military re
lay bicyclo rldo'from this city to New York
was begun, when a message from Gcnornl
Milos, commanding tho army, was given
in cnargo or two members of tho local na
tlonnl guard for delivery to army head-
quarters at Now York. This is said to be
ono of tho longest runs of tho kind that
has over been undertaken. According to
schedule tho distaueo is 210'X miles, and
twenty-thre- o hours is allowed in which to
cover it. This is tlio maximum of time
and allows plonty of margin for Improve
ment. Tho schedule miUs for ton relays
Vetween tho two points, tlio shortest of
Which will be sixteen and one-hal- f miles
and the longest thlrty-flv- o miles. Twenty
men win do used in tlio rldo.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was tho experience of Mr. J.'Y.
Schenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. Ter.,
Banner, when his little girl, two years of age,
was threatened with a severe attack of croup,
Ho says : "My wife insisted that I go for
tho doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
immediately. I will not bo without it in tho
future." 2i and CO cent bottles for salo by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Tlio Hyams Twins Acquitted. -

Tor.ONTO, Dec 2. In tlio second trial of
the twin brothers, Harry nnd Dallas Hy
mns, for tho murdor of young AVolls, tho
oenonciaries or whoso llfo Insurance pol
icles, aggregating $30,000, tho Hyams ultl
mately became, ended in a verdict of not
guilty. Tho jury wero out only thirty-flv- u

minutes. When Judgo Ferguson told tp'
prisoners they ware froo they started t,
leave tho court room, but at tho door wer'
rearrested on the chargo ot conspiracy
defraud tho insurance companies in tho
case of Martha 'Wells. Tho prisoners
will therefore remain In prison until the
mattor is finally decided.

Two Mny lio minded for Life.
Mount veuxon, N. Y., Deo. 2. An ex

plosion took place on Saturday In Seventh
avonuo, where a sowor Is In course of con
struction. Three Italians wero packing
the powder in tho hole of a rock prepara
tory to blasting, when ono or tho crow
bars struck flro from tho rock. There wua
a loud report, and tho hion were tossed up
out of tho hole, falling uponupllo of small
stones. Two of tho men aro in a critical
condition, and should they rocovor it is
probable that they will bo blinded for thq
rest ot tholr lives.

J5H IMrt You Uver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troublos? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to lie
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Femalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence iu giving strength and tone
to tho organs, it you havo l.oss ol Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Spells, or
aro Nervous. Sleepless, table. Melancholy
or troubled with D'zzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is tho mcdicino you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Largo
hottles only lilty cents at A. wnsloys urug
store.

The Slaughter of the Heals,
"Washington, Deo. 2. An official report

received nt tho treasury department states
that by nctunl count 23,000 seal pup-- i died
of starvation on tho Prybyloff ishinds last
summer becuuso their mothers had boo
killed nt sea, and that fully 6,000 mora
woro on the Islands n a starving condi
tion ana would, tlio uororo tho soason
olosed. It is estimated that at this rat
of loss tuo seals in tho Behrlng sea will
havo buooma extinct within tho next three
or four years nt the farthest.

Four Ilnrt In a Ttunuwny.
POTT8VILLB, Pa., Deo, 3. The driving

team connected with th oounty'almshouss
ran away a row miles bolow I'ottsvlllo,
nnd several of the officials of tlio Institu
tion, who were returning from this placo
lu tho vchlcl. were serlouly hurt. Tho
earrings was dnshl to pleoort and Clork
John Jr. Uressnng, Hospital JCoenor Wash
Orm, Insane Keeper Potor Vuchtor and
Butcher Willlnm Jleffnor woro thrown
violently Upon the'roatlsldo. Tliolrinjurloa
at not believed to be dnngoraun,

Major C. T. Plcton is' manager of lh
Stato Hotel, at Denison, Texas, which tho
traveling men say is one of the best hotels
in that section, In speaking of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I have used it myself
and in my family for several years, and tak
pleasure in saying that I consider It an in
fallible cure for diarrhoea and dysentery
always recommend it,' and have frequently
administered it to my gilosts In the hotel, and
in every case It has provon itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For salo by
Gruhler Bros., druggists

f A few
Coses of

tragus S
Sid-sieyPin- s

will relieve H
Pains in your Back, Sides, e'
Muscles, Joints, Head, etc. (H)
and all Kidney Troubles; jl
Rheumatism, Gout, An- - Sr
aemia, and other Blood
Troubles, caused by sick
kidneys. tb

A few boxes will
8 cure.

AH drnKgists, or mailed
postpaid for 50c. per box.

Write for pampMcf.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
Chlctgo. San Frineltco.

(S)i&'

MINISTER'S VIEW OF SCHLATTER

lie Thinks the Alleged 'llealor," Though
"Dart," Hn Dono Much (Im.d.

New YoitK. Dec. 2. In view of tho re
port that Schlatter, tho "healer," may soon
appear In Now York, the Hov. A. C. Peck,
director of tho Hnymarketmlssloil,of Den-ve-

Colo., visiting in tho east, was asked
last night what ho thought of Schlatter,
who'had been posing as tho Messiah In
Denver.

"Well, said Mr. Peek, with n laugh,
'Schlatter Is an odd genius, anyway you

take him, I boliovo ho is perfectly sincere.
Of courso, I do not boliovo ho is tllvino.
His words and actions leave no explana-
tion, except that ho Is daft."

Tho Rov. TOr. Peok said ho believed
Schlattor, notwithstanding his delusion,
has done a lot of good, ami added: '

"Ho lias lnado a lot of ileonlo who wero
perfectly woli certain of that fact, anil
that iff worth a good deal. In every city
there are plonty of pooplo who think thoy
nre sick when they are not, Schlattor
makes'theso pcoplo think they are cured,
which Is just'ns beneficial atflf they Wcro.
No, I nover Baw any of his cures, although
I havo hoard of them. I havo had pooplo
whom I knew 'tell mo that ho had cured
'them of different things, bnt I had hot
previously Known they wcro sick. Homo
ot mem claimed relief from rhoumutism
It certainly had not been sufficiently se
vere to mako them limp."

Air. iVofc says he has been told, too, tnat
Schlatter possessos some magnetic power.

''I nevor'tookhls hand rdyse'lf;" said Mr.
Peck, "but I havo been told that ho com
munlcates a kind of electric shock by cOn
tact, a phenomenon which Is, I believe,
not uncommon. But I believe tho great
crowds whlch'flocked to him had inoro In-

fluence on tho credulous than anything
elso."

It's Dangerous Ground
that you stand on with a couch or a cold.
and your blood impure. Out of just these
conditions comes, consumption.

"ion must do something. In the earlier
stages oi consumption, and in all tlio condi
tions that lead to it. Doctor 1'ierco's Golden
Medical Discovery is a ccrLn'n remedy. This
scroiulous allection ol the lungs, like evory
otner lorra ot scroiuia, can ho cured hy It.
Iu severe, lingering Coughs, all Bronchial.
Throat, and Lung Affections, and evory
disease that can bo readied through the
blood, it is tho only medicino so effective
that, once used, is always in favor. Pamphlet
free. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Their Child Taken from Them.
Tkbkton, Dec. Vice Chancellor Bird

on Suturduy issued nn order giving tho
custody of Helen Al. ltlce, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. Warren Rico, of Now Bruns
wick, to Mrs. Lullo W. Deinorcst, wife of
Itev, J. N. S. Domorest, of Queens, Long
Island. It was shown by satisfactory evi
dence that Dr. Rice nnd his wifo were in- -

capublo of taking properdin) of their child.
Both aro addicted to tho use of drugs.

Harvard Versus l'c'iiusylvnnla.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 2, Harvard and

ffce University of Pennsylvania iavo mada
an agreement to mojt in dual track and
field games in Philadelphia about tho
middle of May. Tho now agreement is for
only oua year, though it is understood
there will bo return games In tho spring
of 1807.

The Weother.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania nud New Jersey: Cloudy weather,
with rain; iucreuslug southerly winds,
thiftlug to westerly; colder tonight.

A Household Treasure.
D. V. Fuller, of Cunajoharic, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. Kiug's New Dis-
covery in tho houso and his family has
always found tho very best results follow its
use; that he would not be without it, if pro-
curable. O. A. Dykeman Druggists, Cats-kil- l,

N. Y savs that Dr. KFnu'K New
DUcovery is undoubted v "tl
remedy; that ho has used It in his family for
eight years, unrt it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try aremedv
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free ata. vv atsloy s drug store. Regular sto 50c
uuu ti.uu

A IJoy Tails Tour Stories.
BRlBTOl, Pn., De, 3. DanUl MoOoo, a

18 y ear-ol- d lad, employed, in Stol's woolon
mill, bad an xperienc that might havo
cost kit llf. II vtm slidlnx dowa thastair aalllna? ntM the ,
frera Mm leartk fls.r to tha ground. ICot
a jymu waa Brsmn, out Ks wafl token
hamss mnnioni, and rawialned sit for
sivaral aonrs. Jt ia fc&rtd that hta head
waa isnonsry 111,1 uraa.

' TIt Tcara for a ThlaTlav r).i,iu
i.nnw, N. t o. in the

casa, f Samual, Gllletl,", aharpwl with
vrrwikiBf the Rorni 'Cantral bank

of no glfty.
Jbhn 15. Blajby, of tha same bnnTc. pleaded
guilty to a like tharge, and was senteu'ded
o v years in tno Albany oounty poul

tentlnry.

Ilucklon'a Arnica Balve.

The best alve in tlio ,world for cuts,
bruises, sores,, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, cuius, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or rnony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

r--
' THE HOUSESMITHS' STRIKE.

A. Truco Wilt Hmtlitlos )o Arranged lto- -

twern nnd lSmployeil.
Nuw YoitlJ, Deo. 2. All lndlijntlons this

monilng point to tho fact that thll trouble
between tho United Housosinlths and
Bridgemon's union ngAlnst tho firms of J.
M. & J. H. Cornoll nnd MlUlken Brothers
will be settled todny or tomorrow at tho
latest. Tho strikers profess to bo anxious
to end tho strife, nnd nro willing to re-

tract, for tho sako of peace, from tholr origin-

-it demands, viz.: tho recognition of tho
union and an increase ot twenty cents in
tlio daily wago scalo. Tho llrnis which nro
principally ntfected by tho strike aro said
to bo willing to acccdo lu part to tlio

of tlio striking Jiousosmlths. Pres-
ident Lary said this morning that ho

tho strike to end t6day, nud at tho
Bamo tlmo admitted having received a
communication from tho Iron League in
reply to his letter of Snturday in roforonco
to calling oft tho striko pending tlio

of tho committees reprosontlug both
parties.

Victims of Itnllroail Disasters.
IlAHHisDnito, Doc. 2. Tho returns to tho

department of Internal affairs of tho steam
railroads Operating In Pennsylvania sliOw
that 1.633 norsons woro killed and 10.007
Injured by thorn during tlio' fiscal yeof
ended Juno 80, 1895. Of thbso killed 29
were passengers, 417 employes, and 1,107

other persons. Tho passengers Injured
numbered 012; employes, 8;040; other per
sons, 1,010. It is shown' uy tlio returns
that more omploycs were killed and in-

jured In 1893 than In nny other year slnco
tho department has boon in existence
This is accounted for by tho fact that tho
numbor of employes for that year was
greater than for any other year. To every
433 employes thoro is ono killed, and to
every 23 ono Injured. Among passongers
tho ratio is ono killed out of 4,825,718, and
one Injured out of 201,077.

Triple Mnrdorcr Shot to Pieces.
CTOTniANA, Ky., Dee. 2. Orvlllo Euls

wns a farmer living near Browingsvllle,
nnd his wlfo deserted him for John Fiolds,
a tenant on tho placo. Knls induced his
wlfo to return on Tuesday, killiug Fields.
Eals dolled arrest nnd took refugo in a
hut. Yesterday nt dawn an nttack was
mado by a posso. Eals began firing, and
an officer named McCoombs fell mortally
wounded, whllo two men named Wells
and Herbert woro seriously shot. The
stdrming party offected an entrance, and
found tho mutilated body, of Mrs. Eals al-
most nudo and covered with ugly wounds.
Tho party had flred a fusllado of shots as
it entered tho house, nnd Eals was shot to
pieces.

Too Iteady with His Ax.
BATAVIA, N.Y., Dec. 2. A tcrrlblo trag-

edy took placo at tho houso of Willis
Broughton,located about threo mllos.south
of Corftt, in tlio town' Of Darlen, early yes-
terday morning. Broughton was awakened
by a nolso In the yard, and seeing a person
coming towards thohouso'fooli htm for a
burglar, and, arming himseir With nn ar,
secreted himself In tho woodshed. When
tho man otiterod. thp shed Broughton hit
him live timos on tho head with tho "blade
of tho nx. lrjfllotlnir fatal wounds. When
a light Vas socured Broughton was'ho'rrl-flc- d

to And that tho supposed bUrglhrivas
his hired man, "William Lunnlng, nged 20
years. , ,

Tho Paint Divorce Suit.
Milwaukee, Dec. 2. Colonel Gustnv

Pabst will bring tho suit for divorce
against his wlfo In a Dakota court. Mrs.
Margaret Mather Pabst left forjNow York
Saturday. In tlio announcement of thojact
tho nnmo Pabst Is left off, and sho is oj$iln
known as Margaret Mather. Her husband
hns not boon hero slnco a fow days after
the horsewhipping episode, having gono
to South Dakota, where he will remain
until ho secures a lpgal residence, when it
Is tho Intention to bring tho suit. It is un
derstood also that Mrs. Pabst will not light
tho case if hor domands for adequate ali-
mony nro granted.

Increased Kate for Miners.
Pottsvillk, Pa., Dee. 2. The rato of

wages llxcd by tho committee of tho
Schuylkill Coal Exchange to bo paid min
ers In this rdirlon for tho last half nf Nn.
vombcr and the' first half of Decembor is 8
per cont. bolow tho t2,50 basis. This Is the
highest rato of wages paid slnco Novom
borof last yoar, when tho rato for tho flrst
half of tho month was only 8 per cont. be-
low tho basis. Tho avorago calculated
rato for tho present year, Including the
latest rate Is 12K pur ceut. below tho basis,

llolibed and Tatally Shot.
GrtEENSBUKG, Pa., Deo. 2. William Vor

digram a young farmer, was waylaid,
robbed and perhaps fatally hurt by des
perados at a lonely point near Pnulton,
this county. After taking Verdlgrnn's
ruonoy tho robbers fired a bullet into his
body. Ho wnS found shortly afterward
nnd convoyed to Apollo'. He will in all
probability die. James Kelly and Frank
Miller aro in jail, charged with the crime.

Tell Into a Vat or Nitrlo Acid.
Tl A T.TTMnHIC. Don. QTnl,n-- f TnncMn

nrrnrt HO. omnloved at thn Mnninilniifni
Chemical works, Anno Aruntlol county,
fell into a vat oi nuno acid yesterday. Ho
managed to crawl out and was taken to
tho Maryland hospital, hut died inawfu
agony a iow minutes alter ins arrival.

The Champion "Mnrt I'luli."
Detroit, Deo. 2. Professor Enoth, an

aquatlo porformor at Wonderland theater,
last ovenlng nccompllsliod tlio font of stay-
lng'undor water four' minutes and eight
soconds, wiiicn no claims urimks all pre
vious records in mat unu.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Konnebeo river at Augusta. Me..
frozo over yasterdny for tha first tima this
season.

Cal McCarthy, tha t dlad at
St. Francis hospital, In Jersay City, of
consumption.
" Ohid"'ool ralnars axpttt another airiks

over tielr demand to ba paid in eash rather
thnri store orders. " lV' "' " "

A column of troops had a skirmish with
a baud of Insurgents Vn gnneM Bplritus,
Cuba, killing five of tbatn.

Buffalonlaps havo (jlvan up tha plan to
secure nnauunai ponuoai convention ow
lng to the lack of a suitable hall.

Robert Diile, who thre'w his' jar-ol-d

child and himself out of a New York tene
ment window, died' In a' hospital'.

There is m movement on foot for nn In-

tercoHevtote rowing raeo between Yale,
"urva-.u- , Cornell and other colleges.

NcnrUnadlila, Gn.','W. ''r. Saiigater, a
court officer, wna killed whllo attempting
to hurve a warrant on Tony Sutton, a

wlio vVaif'alddtt 'by hl'fAthef atld
brothcr 'lt .Is believed, kh'o brothers hKVo
boon lynched, having been taken from
officers.

Professional Nnrso Afflicted With
Urlglit'B Dlsonso of tlio Kidneys

Finds a Cure
CFrom the Buffalo A'etc.)

Mrs. A. E. TavlorliasrcsldetUn nniTnir.
for over 40 years, her address is 200 Her-
kimer Avenue, ns n professional 'niimo sho
Imb nursed back to health many a sufferer.
Diseaso In nil its varied forms have be-

come ns familiar to herns to tho ltxulur
praetllloiier. Her occupntiun is one that
taxes tho strongest constitution, bi t tho
fittlnuo of long watching nnd nursing nt
larft brought her to ii'bcd of sirktiess. Mrs.
Taylor1 Speaks of her complaint inn! euro
is follows: "After being confined to my
bed for some tlmo my tllsemso nosumed
such n serious aspect that a doctor was
called in. .' Ho prondmiecil mv ailment
Brlcht's tllsenso'of kidnevs in tho third ,in.
grco and a very bad case. Mv limbs
swelled up so that I could not walk across
no iioor, or; inuceii; help mywlf in any

way. My fnco bloated up nud rry eyes
swelled so that tho1 'sight was 'bnd'lv im- -
paired. This c6nditTon
nearly two months Without nny t.mil ed
improvement from tho 'doctor's

nave taitcn quarts of buch'ur.ftd juniper,
tried battery treatment, but all v.: hour.

any lasting benefit until I felt like finally-givin-

Up in despair. Hearlnqof Doato-Kidne-

Pills I cave them a tiinl. ami nfter
taking three boxes I was able t c up
without nssfitailco and walk, "..."( hlug I
had not dontf'?n' jridnthB. I lontlnued
steadily: tB impf'ovd' wjth their line. The
wcllinrti ifty leg'lbft, tho color rt turned

to my Jfarr, changing from a cha'ky color-t-
a lfciirtliy,l)16oni. I now consider my-

self entirely cured and I shall never rest
praising the little pill that saved me.

"Doau's Kidney Pills are certainly a sur-rrisii- i!r

discovery for kidnev ailments. I"
shall bo glad tp tell anyone of tho won
dcrful euro they per" formed on me."

I'r salc ovnll ileilfers price, 50 cents.
Mulled-5!)- ' 'Fostor-uMllbti- Co., Buffalo,
NWu, $010, agents for tho U, S.

i"6rtalo"at Kirlln's Pharmacy.

JOHN DALTON;

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer an Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't come
to town scntl your ordcrB. They will be accu-
rately and promptly, tilled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD i
SCHUYKILI, DIVISION. "

Novum beb 17, 1805.

Trains will leave Shcnnndonli after tlio above-
dote for WfBKans, ailherton, Frnckvllle,. Doric i
Wnter, bt. Ulalr, l'ottsvllle. Jlamburg, Kendlng, 4
ndelphla (ilroad street stotlon) at 6 0S, and 11 is
a. in. ana 4 10 p. m. on weeic tinys. v or i'ons-vlll- e

And lntermedlnto stations 0 10 a. nj,
nuiwAi,

l'or Wfireans. Qllherton. Krockvlllc. Dork
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, nt 0 08, 9 40 a. in. and
S 10 p. m. For llonihur, Heading, Pottstown,
l'hoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, I'hllndelpliln at 6 00,
9 40 ft. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains lenvo lrncKVIIIo lor Hnennndoau al
10 40n. m. and 12 U, SOI, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. ond 5 JO p. m. M

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15. 1148
a. in. nnd 1 40, 7 13 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
iu 4U n. in., a is p. m.

Lenvo l'iilludelnhln. (Broad street stntlon. (or a
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 ft. in., 4 10 and 7 11 -
p. m. wcck unys. bunuays leave at o so n. in.

Leave Ilroad street station. I'hllndelnhln. for
Sen Girt, Asbury l'nrk, Ocenn Grove, Long
liniiicn, aim uueriiioiinto stations, li.w, n.- -', f
11.80 n. in., 3.80, 4.00 n. m. week-day- t, Kumlnys
(stop nt I nterlaken for Asbury l'nrk), 8 23 a. in, jt

Lenvo Drond Street Station, Philadelphia, "i

FOIt NKW YORK.
Kxnress, week dnys, 3 20, 4 01, 4 50, 5 15, 60,

7 33, 8 20,0 20, 9 50, 10 80 (Dlnliur Cnr), 11 00, 11 1 1 n.
m., 12 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p, m.
niiilnu Cars), 140,2 30 (Dinlnir Cor), 3 20, 4 00,
5 00, 5 55 (Dining Cnr), 6 CO, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 night. Sundnys, 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 515, 812,
9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (DinliiK Car), 11 03 n. in., 12 35. 2 DOV
(DinlntrCnr), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 5 60 (Dia-iii-

Car), 0 85, 6 50. 8 12, 10 CO p. in., 12 01 nlslit.
Uxpress (or Boston, without change, 1100 n.

ni. week days, nnd 6 60 p. in. dully.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOOTH

For Baltimore nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
912,10 20,1123 a. in., 12 CO (12 81 Limited Ptti- -

nig jnr), i a, iiit. hi (o vj uingressionni
i.imiteu, Dining var), 017, 055 (Dining Our).
7 40 (Dining Car) p. ni., and 12 05 nlghi week
days. Sundnys, 3 SO, 7 20. 9 12, 11 23 a. ra., 12 09
1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited. Dlninc
Car), 55 (Dining Car), 7l J), in. (Dlnlug
Cur) and 12 05 night.

'Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
- v FOR ATLANTIC CTY.

Express, 8 SO a. m., 2 10, 4 CO, and 5 00 p. ni.
week days, Sundays, 8 and 0 45 a. in.

For Cape May, Angleasen, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach. Express, 9 00 n. el., and 4 00 p. 'ai.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

, For Sou. Isle, City, Ocean City nnd Avalon.
ftxpreas, vuu a, m., ana w p. m. weeic tlayiJ
HundAVH. QMft. In.

Von Sgraera Point Express, aw a, m
4oup. m, weeic uoys. oununys, a n. m.
B. Bl. JTKKVOHT, J. J( woon, Jt

osa'gjfl

HAVE YOU "SSM
Ulcers In Mouth, HalViJlIncli
IIK M I'D Y oq HOT MuJ
ClilcuKo, 111., fur proofs M
tnl.WSOOoo. Wontedto UK.ilayi. 1.00-puir- e

A


